Election Fun at the Library

It looks to be an exciting election this year, for adults and youth. Who will you vote for?

Adults can “Meet the Candidates” (Clackamas County commissioners) on Thursday, October 13, at 7 pm at the library. Ask the Chair candidates questions, learn about some of the statewide ballot measures, and experience a debate between the two Councillor candidates.

The ballot boxes will be available starting October 19 for the General Election and our “Picture Book Presidents” election.

Vote for your candidate (The Cat in the Hat, Max from Where the Wild Things Are, or write-in). No age limit for voters, but only one ballot per voter. It’s your civic duty!

For more information, call the library at 503-682-2744 or visit the library website:

www.WilsonvilleLibrary.org

Wilsonville Public Library Foundation Benefit

Please join us for an evening of wine tasting and small plate food in the Library.

Ticket price includes wine tasting, food, stemmed wine glass, and one raffle ticket for a basket of wine.

Tickets are $45 and can be purchased at wplf.org or by check at the Circulation Desk by Oct. 17. Must be 21 years or older to attend. All proceeds will benefit the Library Foundation.

Find out more at:

www.wplf.org
Youth Programs

Birth to Age 5

Baby Time
Tuesday mornings
11:00 am—11:45 am
(including playtime)
Oak Room

Toddler Time
Tuesday mornings
10:00 am—10:30 am

Play Group
Monday mornings
10:00 am—11:30 am
Oak Room
No Play Group Oct. 10

Family Storytime
Tues. evenings: 6:30—7:00 pm
Wed. mornings: 10:30—11:00 am
Wed. afternoons: 1:00—1:30 pm
Thurs. mornings: 10:30—11:00 am

Grades K—5

K-2 Book Adventures
Join us as we share some of our favorite classic stories, books, and authors through interactive storytelling, puppetry, and other fun activities.

Thursday, Oct. 20—Food theme
4:00—4:45 pm
Oak Room

Read to the Dogs
Share a favorite book with a special listener: a certified therapy dog! Children can sign up for 15-minute sessions of reading to dogs.

Stop by the Library or call us at 503-570-1599 to sign up for a fifteen minute session.

Special Events

Sábado de Cine (Spanish Movie Saturday)

Give your Spanish (or English) a workout and join us one Saturday a month for Sábado de Cine (Spanish Movie Saturday). Fun, animated family features will be shown in Spanish with English subtitles. Feel free to bring a lunch or snacks.

Saturday, Oct. 8
Noon—2 pm

Disfrutan unas películas familiares en la biblioteca, un sábado al mes. Se presentan las películas en español, con subtítulos en inglés. Se puede traer unas meriendas si le gusta.

Dia de Muertos (Day of the Dead)

As part of the ancestral tradition of the Day of the Dead, families build commemorative altars, sing and tell stories about their ancestors to celebrate their lives, pay them respect and invite them to celebrate among the living.

Learn about this joyful Mexican celebration with traditional stories, legends, and songs, as well as an altar building demonstration.

Saturday, Oct. 22
1—2 pm
Oak Room
For all ages

Did you know?

Over 2,400 children and teens signed up for this year’s Summer Reading Program—the most we’ve ever had!
Teen Programs

Grades 6—12

Join us for FREE movies, games, food, and more with monthly events just for 6th through 12th graders.

*OCTOBER EVENT*

13th Annual Teen Murder Mystery
Friday, Oct. 28
6:30—9:00 pm

Do you have what it takes to solve the mystery? Come in costume and bring your sleuthing skills for this annual event. Prizes for Best Halloween Costume(s) and Best Murder Mystery Solutions. For students in 6th through 12th grades.

TAB wants you!
The Teen Advisory Board (TAB) is made up of 6th through 12th graders like you who meet to:

- Hang out, eat, and have fun
- Help choose books, music, and movies for the library
- Plan events

If you're interested, send us an e-mail or call Brad at 503-570-1592, or just show up at our next meeting.

**Teen E-mail List**
Want to come to an event, but need a little reminder? Send us an e-mail at wvteens@gmail.com to get added to our eNews list. Or become a Facebook friend of “Wilsonville Library Teens” to get event updates!

---

Adult Programs

### Classes & Workshops

**Introduction to Meditation**

A. Ante-Marandi

Meditation reduces stress, improves concentration, and increases happiness, but just how exactly do you do it? Instructor Ahsamon Ante-Marandi will provide an overview of meditation, and then lead a variety of meditation exercises.

Saturday, Oct. 15
1:00—3:00 pm
Oak Room
No charge

**How to Write a Novel in 30 Days**

A. Erickson

November is National Novel Writing Month (aka "NaNoWriMo"). The goal: write a 50,000 word novel during the month. Not sure how to do it? Come find out! Learn tips and strategies for writing your Great American Novel in record time.

Saturday, Oct. 22
1:00—3:00 pm
Rose Room
No charge

### Clubs & Groups

**Book Club**

New members welcome!
Girls of Atomic City by Denise Kiernan

Thursday, Oct. 13
6:00—8:00 pm
Rose Room
No charge

**Genealogy Club**

Open to seasoned genealogists and beginners.

Monday, Oct. 17
1:00—2:30 pm
Oak Room
No charge

**Great Books Discussion Group**

A round table discussion of the great Western classic books.

The Canterbury Tales by Geoffrey Chaucer

Tuesday, Oct. 18
6:00—8:00 pm
Phila Simmons Room
No charge

### Entertainment

**First Friday Films**

Watch the latest releases, free on our big screen.

Friday, Oct. 7
6:00—8:00 pm
Oak Room

**Book Notes Concert**: Rebecca Hardiman & Friends

Monthly live music in the library stacks on the 2nd Saturday of the month.

Saturday, Oct. 8
2:00—3:00 pm
Fiction area

**History Pub**

An engaging evening of Oregon history at Wilsonville McMenamins’ Old Church.

“Andrew Jackson and the Twenty-Dollar Bill” with Prof. Tim Alan Garrison
Tuesday, Oct. 25
6:30—8:00 pm
The Old Church at Wilsonville McMenamins
No charge

**Game Night**

Play one of our board games, or bring your own!

Wednesday, Oct. 26
6:00—8:00 pm
Behind the Reference Desk
No charge

**WilsonvilleSTAGE presents:** "The Cemetery Club"

A hilarious but very touching comedy.

Thursday, Oct. 27
7:30—9:30 pm
$12 adult / $10 senior
*Free tickets available at the Circulation Desk while supplies last
**Wilsonville Public Library**

**Wilsonvillelibrary.org**